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I • 
THE M-1 SSOURI MINER 
VOL UME 38 
~SJuJ of If 'lll1MJ. e~ 
ROLLA, MO., FRIDAY, APRIL 18, 1952 NU~IBER Z4 
Byron Keil Selected as . AFSNDMIXESENTERPTOAINLlTIMECSNT' 1Pi K  Initiates 15 GROUNDWATER SP AKER N Ed' , Ch' f f .j ewMem bersas3 TOBEATSIGMAGAMMA ew 1tor- m- le Or 
Fraternity Man of Year AT LASByTJMEEack TThINomGpson Men Contract Measles MEETIN.G EXT HURS. R II . J· G dd I 
By Jean ~acker At its regular meeting next O amo as 1m oe e 
Petroleum Senior Is =:::="'========== The April AFS meeting at Mis- On Sunday, April 6, the house Thursday evening, Sigma Garn-
• souri School of Mines provided roll jumped by leap s ao d bounds ma Epsilon will have as a speak- I EI d p 
Given Award on Basis a full evening or education, en- as fifteen new men were initial- er, Mr. E. W. Bennison, office • s ecte_ to osition 
Of Many A ti ·r tertainment, and politics. ed by the house on the highway. engineer for Edward E. Johnson, 
C VI leS In preparation for next year, I The new Pikers are: Kenneth Inc., manufacturers of water well ===========-
Th e Inter!raternlty Council nominations were held for the Mann, Donald Pick ering, Walter screens. l\'!r. Bennison will speak New Rollamo Editor Takes Over Pos1't1'on 
bas announced that Byron Keil officers of the society. Wi'th a ,
1 
Grueninger , Nie. holas Muscoval- on ground water hydrology. This 
was se_Iected to receive the Fra- I full state of capable men we now ly, Richard Berg , Frank Goll- subject should be of interest to From Editor Macke 
ter nity Man of the Year award await the outcome or the writ- ho!er , James Franklin , Gorman all geologists, mining, petroleum By J oe Lesy na 
fo r the 1951-1952 schoo l year. ten vote. The followin-g men Morris , James Weakley , and Ray- and civil engineers because of its 
This annual awar is based on a were nominated to the various I mond Pfaff all of St. Louis ; importance in drilling opera- Thursday night , April 10, wit-
po int system set up by the I. F. C. offices. Campbell Barnds of Kansas City , tions. Ground water has become nessed the election of Jim Goed-
Council. Points are awarded for Vice-Chairman 
1 Mo. ; Virgil Powell of Centrailia , increasingly important in recent I del as Editor-in-Chie.f of the 
membership in honorary, pro- Al Neiman Ralph Moeller DJ. ; Robert Winche ster or New years because of its use in in- 1952-53 edition of the Rollamo. 
fessional, 3nd social fraternities; R. Abendroth R. Abendroth York City; Harvey Schulte of duslrial operations. He succeeds Jack Macke, the 
emembership on student boards John Scheme! Tony Selvaggi Mehlville, Mo.; and John Soma Mr. Bennison 's talk will dis- present editor, who is finishing 
an d councils; and participation Jack Wheeler Jack Wheeler of Sp r ingfield, m. Congratula- cuss particu.larly those wells up his job on this year's edition 
in varsity and intramural athle- Secretary Treas: Reporter: tions fellows and welcome into drilled in unconsolidated forma- of the yearbook. 
t ics . Each fraternity selects a Ralpho Hollocher Sid Cole the chapter as full fledged mein- tions and he will cover the fol- Jim Goedde!, who will be a 
c~~d~te ;hose points are Ralph Moeller , bers. lowing points in his talk: junior next semester, bas been on 
;_; . e a~ ~onsidered by a Jack Humphrey Several of the members of the 1. Ground water occurance and the Rollamo Board for two years 
ee man ac ty committee. John Scheme ! i house have been under the wea- movements. and also served as Exchange Edi· 
Byron, who is now a Senio r , Byron Keil Membership Chm. Program Chm/ ther late ly. During the past week 2. Testing for ground water. tor on the Miner for the past 
came to Missouri Mines after =======-==== Tom McBrayer Tony Selvaggi Don WaW, Ken Mann , and Har- 3. Well construction. H 
fin ishing hi s hjgh schooling in NEW BOOK ON COLLEGE Al Neiman Bob Te ll efsen vey Sch ulte all spent a br ief time (a) Deep we lls. "' , --••• ~:a;~a ;~s f:at::n~:~r of Th eta 
S_pr ingfield~ ~ ino i.s. Byro n's so- IJFE T6 BE PlJBLJSffED Lets all take it upon ourse lves/ in th e M.S.M. hospital with meas- (b) Sha ll ow wells. • • 
CJal fr ate r mty is P1 Kappa Alpha to cast our votes in the coming Iles. Roger Scrivner, after an ap- 4. Well screens and deve lop- J im Goedd eJ The other oilices on the Rolla-
and he has shOwn his leade rshi p This week students will pro- election. pe nd ectomy laSt week is now ment works. ============ mo Board which are: Organiza-
abilit ies in tha\ organization by bab ly be devoting a good deal of Dr. Schlechten announced the back up and arou nd again, prov- 5. Cor r osion and incrustation. Sig Ep 's Rest Rears tions Editor, Literary Editor, 
hol ding the offices of house man- conversation and discussion to two students who were chosen to I ing you can't keep a good man 6. Rehabilitation of we lls. Sports Editor, Classes Editor, 
age r , vice president, p res ident, a new book, titled "They Went represent t.he MSM student sec- down. The pr incess will vouch Mr. Bennison will speak at 7:30 On Two New Couches Circu lati on Editor, Associate Ed-
and pl edge master. Io in tr am ur al to College," to be published by tion at the National AFS con-
1 for th at in tbis special case. pm next Th d · t A · d ito r , Staff Photographer, and 
sports Byron played first base Harcourt , Brace and Company , vention in Atlantic City this May, MoSt of !he boys went home 204 °Norwood -;;: n ay evening a cquire This Week Secretary are appcintive and will 
on the softball team and cente r Based on a survey sponsored They are Jack Thompson and for EaSter but J im Gerard prov- M.S .M. is on of the few schools By Bob Cus ter be filled before the end of this 
on the football team. K eil has by TIME, the Weekly Newsmaga- Jack Whee ler. These men will ed an exception. He me rely stay- in the country whic h ~offers a More election results were semester. 
also found time to be on the zi ne and ana lyzed by the Col'im- be sponsored by the St. Louis ~ here and let Nancy make th e course m ground water. Mr. Ben- . forth-coming this week. The lat- The Rollamo, which is the of-
Miner Board and to hold down bia University Bureau of Applied Section and will attend the con- trip up from AuStin to see him. nison 's talk should seem to re- lest men to assume new positions ficial yearbook of the Missouri 
th e job s of classes edi tor and Sociel Research, the book reveals vention for the fu ll week with Whenever Nancy is ar ound J im emphasize the importance of t.his; were Homer Alexander , Student School of Mines, was f.irst p ub-
'd is as contended as Elsie the b' t IC ·1 It t d bu siness manager of the Rollamo. some startling new facts about expenses pa1 . su Jee . ounc1 a erna e, an Ron Rex , llished in 1907 by the various fra-
Sh owin,g inte r est in his chosen college educated men and wo- The date of the Spring outing Bou rd en cow . The pinned life Th~s will be an open meeting j Interfratern~ty Council alternate. ternities. At the present time the 
pr ofession, he is a membe r of men. "They Went to College" was set for Satu r day, Ap r il 26th. muSt be 1rea t! of Sigma Gamma Epsilon and I Congratu lations men, the cha p ter yearbook is edited by a staff 
fou r professiona l organizations: also reaffirms statistica ll y some It wi ll be held at Meramec anyone interested in the subject is proud of their choice and know chosen from the entire student 
th e P etro leum Club, the M. s. P. convictions about college stu- Springs again this year. Come 1ffONORS CONVOCATION of ground water is cordia ll y in-I that you w ill do a fine job. body. Al though the Rollamo is 
E ., th e A. I . M. M. E., and the s. dents that have been genera ll y all yea ~FS'ers and turn out for! vited to atte nd. i Congratulations are also in prepared only by the stude nts 
A . M. E. He has al so been a mem- h_eld. Finally, it debunks a con- a good time. . TO BE HELD WEDN.ESDAY - - ---- - ;o rder to Thom Newkirk, J anuary themselves , neverthe less, it is 
ber and vice president of the st s1derable amount of collegiate Mr. Esger , Staff Assistant for I Th TH. M M. . . 1 '52, upon his receiving the Clif- considered as one of the better 
P ats Board. K:il has bee n secre~ folk lore. . the FEF, spoke on the .rea;ons ORS e co;~gc1~~~ ~Yi~
0 :~ ass 1grabon by / ford B. Scott S~holarship Award student publications in this sec-
tary and president of Blue Key The book describes what has why the FEF was or,gamzed. In h Id . p k The ta Kaps Over I from the National Chapter of tion of the country, 
ho nor fraternity and treasure r of happened to 9,064 graduates of his talk he also gave a short his- I e ~nb ar er Hal~ Auditorium Sig Ep . 
Th eta Tau. With al l these activi- more than 1,000 colleges, quot- tory on the FEF. ·1 next Th ur;dayl April 24, at 1.0:00 Easte r Weekend l This week saw two men from 
ties Byron has also had time to ing ,generously from their let- ! Following Mr. Esgar's talk Mr. :m,. e acu ty has au th0 r1zed By Ray Sk ubic the house become pledges to 
be pi nned to Miss 'Ann Dial, a ters, organizing th e result s of a Meyer of General Steel Casting, ; 10
~;;;,1ssal of all ~asses between When the Easter holiday had , Theta Tau. They are Dick Ham-
Beta Sig's Plan Trip 
For Natl. Convention 
pretty dark-haired Washington detailed survey and presenting a presented a film on sand and! -'t atm. a
nd 1 LOO a.m. to per - ended and the weekend dust had I pet and Gen e Lang A bouquet of 
u. grad uate. mass biography of th e whole ~ore room operati~n entiUed 1:~ n at end ance at th e Convoca- been brushed from the book!:; a / Roses to you too . cThat's a fancy Held at Ames, Iowa 
Byron will be presented with group, The ADM of Cores . After the I Th new look was seem to adorn the way of saying congratulations By Dona ld L:.1ber 
his award during the Sp r ing The important statistical job film Mr. Meyer commented on e ANNUAL H?~C?RS CO.N-, faces at Theta Kap. There are I and good luck ) Only a week after chapter in-
H onors Convocation. After grad- of weighing one factor against the film subject and he ld a ques-1 VOC1TION was m1tially s~g- just five and one-half weeks of . Th ere has be~n all the sus pen e itiation into Beta Sigma Psi , six 
uation in June he wilJ probably another - of correlating earn- tion and answer session. ~este . by the faculty Policy : school. That's reason enough to~ of a Saturday afternoon myste: members are going to Ames . 
bead West to work in the pe- ings .with age ,or with reli·gion, The. evening close~ with the .
1 
m:;i~itt::rt~~~ !~: /ur~ose o: r make anyone ~mile. . 1· thriller around the house as :r Iowa for the national Beta Sigma 
tr oleum industry. for mstance was turned over ~wardmg of do~or prizes and an Ii r g . . a ds. m pub 
1
. The board bil l deadline is near- lat e. Bunny "Sherlock" Howe is Psi convention, Lhat is if they 
THE FINALE 
t~ Dr .. Rob~rt Merton of Colu:"- rnformal gathering over refresh- j la:ti;cog;;t~~:m~n:uperior scho- mg for April. I wouldn't say any- 1 trying to track down the sender don't get gassed by Chuck Reeds 
b1a Umvers1ty Bureau of Applied men ts. 
1 
. •. c~aracter, one was sho rt on money, but if I of an un si-gned Easter card. A ,gas wagon. The men attending 
Social Research. Under hi s di- The meeting was honored by e~dership, ao d ~ng mee:mg pr? - I the for est service doesn't come check of all the handwritin in are , Paul Egan, Don Haber, 
rection, Mrs. Patricia Salter West the presence of the toifowing mis:, Dean Curtis L. ~i lson '~ 1ll j through soon, there may be a ] his feminine files has reve!led Chuck Reed, Don Piehler, Al 
By Kris ha.n K . Tangr i spent almost two years on this foundry men from St. Loui s. begrn. the Convocation with few "shy on gas" thjg month. ' nothing up to date but he is ex- Steinback, and Ja ck Weber. 
How red are the western part or the study . Workin g with Webb Kamm erer - Pre s. Mid- greetings to the assembly. .A ! Sp~ing facelifting is here again , peeling to break the case soon Kn Birk has invented a new 
skieS! 90,640 I.B .M. cards, running and vale Mining and Manuf. Co. large numb er of th e awards ~iU. as will be shown this Saturday and find out who would send kind or Cighting weapon; it is 
A youthful day has melted I re-running them through ma- I (Foundr y Equip. Repres.) be presented at the Convocation, ' when the front porch will take h" E . " called the Birk Whip. Using it 
away; chines, she consolidated the in- · Norman Pickett - Corondelet and th0 se which have already I on a new coat of paint under I tm an aS ter ca rd signed ~un- last weekend he subdue d the en-
And long , lik e the evening / formation into a book which Foundry. been ~ublicized will appear in . the direction of our ne~ vee doll, I lov e you, Guess who. tire house and even put Les 
h d th e prrnted program I Ed F . PI The recent weather has cer- B k 
s a ows, became her doctoral thesis. H~nry Meyer - General Steel . · I erbe r . The kitchen bas also tajnly put a damper on the soft- roe man out o! action for one 
Only memories in my mind Her findings wer e then turned Casting s. Leaders of various honor so- taken on a new light Bl k d night. Don Piehler says that is 
sway . over to Ernest Hav emann,, form- Geor,ge Mellow - Liberty cietieS, scho laSlic and service, 1 ye llow tile squa re s w~re :a~d :; ba// season but once lbe clouds how :A irk got his sergean t strips 
H d k ·11 b th . ht' professional societies and cam- ' t k d ,s . ro away the boys feel that they . th N 1· I G ow ar WI e e mg · er TIME editor now with LIFE, Foundr y. . . •. pas wee en . Anyone for check- 1 will be in good shape in e a JOna uard. 
And how deep my life 's dis- whose often-demonstrated abili- Charles Esgar - FEF Sta(f pus organizations will present ers' · Geor,ge Stearns is feverously 
may ty to "humanize" statistics made Assist. th e ::iward s for th eir respective I With the election o~ ffi I Th ~ house was quite lu cky to working on t.he house hayride 
For the shy song in my him a logical choice to tell the Ralph Hill - East St. Louis gro up s. Th ese awards include comp leted the 33½ rec~rd c~~ acqui~e two new couches lhis in St. Louis, April 26. He hopes 
heart, story of "They Went to College." Castings. presentation of new member s, ' bums have been increasin stead- fweek .. One of 
th em was prese_nt- to get three wagons tilled and 
Like a cap ,tiVc? that died I 'Th W W lt z· M'd t S insignia. cert ificat es trophies r ily d th t f . g , ed to the house by the graduating has plenty of hot dogs and potato 
away. gra~u,ate=~vilt~~~oa ~~~:go~"~::~ I ply. a er iess - t wes up- cash prizes . etc . Th~ many {n~ be~uann to ;o~:ei:m i° d~~~:r;n~~~ j seniors of th~s y:a~ and tbe oth ~ chips to satisfy the chow hounds. 
But soon the memories of trait of themselve s., and college John Williamson - M.A. Bell dividual prizes , awards, scholar- if the smoke will.get very thick ~r w:s pure ase .Y .
the Alum~i Here is hoping George has suc-
1 ship s and fellowships will be t b . I oar . When the living room 1s 
ove , students may get a glimpse of Co. • or no , ut Mike Stearman has painted. as is p lanned in th e near cess 
Like a sad song from far what is to come. Educ ators wi11 J oe Mc Vey - Brake shoe, Nat . r:t~::nted by a faculty represen- 1 attached fog. Ji.ghts to his valu- future, the house will certainly Congratulations to Wayne Dan-
a way, discover how t~ir graduat es Bearin g. · . . I ab les. He said he's had experi- have a new look . nebrink and Reinhard Abendroth 
From the crags of my weary made out, whether or not their Steve Van - Nat Bearing . The printed program will be ence with smog before . who are pledging Theta Tau, and 
mind former students would go to col- Bill Rupprecht - Nat Bear- a reco rd of all honors and awards 
I Along with the re~t of the B:f~\~ gomg any fur
th er con- to Casey Taylor who is now a 
Shall forever, ever fade a- J t th II ;r ing for th e year April 1, 1951 to Apri l I newly elected officers , our new gra u a ions to Bob Proctor on members of Tau Beta Pi, also to 
0 ege or O e same co ege 'r · 1 1952 p f / his recent marriage . Yes , you way. f (Co t' d p 4) ~:-----------❖ • · ro ~ssor William J. treasurer, Bro . Hanss, is really Ralph Lilienkamp who was in-!:.::==========::::=•- - n mue on a~e E.I.T. Exam II Jensen, as Chairman of the Fae- doing a swell job. Bob's recent ~:; certainly tel1 Spring is in the itiated into Sigma Pi Sigma. 
165 men have applied for th e ulty _ Assemblie s Committee will purchas e of a new car, however. ----- -- ----- ---- ---------
Theta Tau Elects 20 New Members, Engine er-inTraining Exami- preside at the Convocation . has arou sed a few suspicians . No 
nation on April 26. While th e -- I need to worry though, Detective 
Registration Board insisted on A E Pi Welcomes New : Foo-Sting has hi s healthiest 
Initiation Will Be H eld Sunday this advanced registration it Member: Plan Spr'ng I bloodhouo ds on the case . 
will be possib le for a limited D ··· · 
Last Thursday evening Theta knewledge, Art Thompson and number of ot hers to take the a nee Date April 26th I; N.Ew RULES ... 
Tau elected to membership 20 Lee Beverag e. examination, in which case By Jordan Zimme rman 
new members . The followin,g men ,. SatLO"day a!lcrnoon the ac- applications shou ld be in as With the arrival or summer . Notice to all students: 
were elected: Wm. H. Stewart, tives will challenge the pledges soon as possible. The address weather, the annual migration I All students who go on 
Roy D. Kinert , Eugene Lang , to a softbmall game to be held on given on the E.I .T. sheet by I 
to the front porch is now in pro -1 scholastic probation at mid-
Char les Christian, James Gerard, the intramural field. In the past most of the applicants seems gress , in order that the boys can semester will automaticaliy 
Gunther Helm , Dick Hampel, the actives have always won this to be their Rolla address, get a better view of the daily be cut to a maximum of 16 
Robert Jenkins, Wm . Blackwell, geam. Wonder Why? Could it be when in fact they should give j parade at noon and rive, Sam . hours (8 hours for summer 
Rienhart Abendroth, Ralph Hol- that the actives can stay on their an address which wiJI be good · our mascot, has the perfectiop ; sess ion ) . AIJ students who go 
locher , Jim Goedde} , Charles feet longer? 011 about July 1 or later , when I soluti on to hot weather ... a I on scholastic probation at the 
Anderson. Ben St ephenson, My- Initiati on ceremonies will be results or the April 26 exami- refreshing swim in the toilet I end or a semester will only 
ron Haynes , Tom FuJJer, Ronald held Sunda y afternoon at 5:00 nation will be sent out to those I bowl ! ! be allowed to schedule 16 
Buescher , Wayne Dannenbrink , p.m. in the Chapter room at Har- who have faken the examina- I We would Jike to welcome ' hour s the next semeste r {8 
John Oe!elein , and Bob O'Brien. ris Hall . FoUowing this there will tion. If you have not given I Morris Bolay into the ranks of hour s for summe r sess ion ). 
btheea Pfr,.eene fe Rodomforat
1
he
8
ienlli~s-ateCsafien. I your permanent address on A. E. Pi. Morris is a Turkish fel- In all eases the student may 
The week to follow will be your .. app lication b lank will low working towards a Master's 1· appeal before the Scholarship 
full. Scheduled for Thursday The Banquet will provide many you please leave it at the c. Degree in Mechanical Engineer- Committee for reconsidera-
n ight the men will have to un- versatile spea ker s. The main I E. Office as soon as conven- ing. He won't be with us much tion. 
de rgo a Quiz given by those mas - speech is to be given by Dr. J ... ient. 
ter s of uns urpassab le scientific Schlechten. _____ _____ _ 
long er . however, since be ex-
(Continued on Page 4) 
Dean Wilson 
University or Missouri facuJty members who gave concert ~t 
Parker Hall last Wednesday night. F rom lert, Mrs. Quant, Mr. 
Jones , Mr. Gould 
PAGE Z 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
THE MISSOURI MINER is th e official publica-
tion of the stu dent s of the Misso ttri School of 
Min es and Meta ll urgy. It is publi shed at Rolla 
Mo ., ev er y Frida y durin g th e school ye ar. En-
ter ed as secon d class matt er February 8 , 1945 at 
the P ost Offi ce at Rolla, Mo . under th e Act of 
March 3, 1879. 
Work Begins at Beta 
Sig After Initiation 
A fter a hec ti c initiation wee k -
end, the e ighteen new ly cha r ler-
ed men ar e fi na ll y getting se t-
tl ed . Ch ow h ound Chu ck Ree d 
can ' t ge t over the fa bulous stea k 
dinn er that was ser ved at t fie 
Edwin L ong d ur in g th e ini ti a -
tion , he is now deman din g th a t 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
- Rolla, l\to. -
- Always First Run-Subscription Price $1.00 per Semester . (Fea-
turing Activities o( Students and Faculty of 
}I.S.M.) our new Com m issa r y R einh a·rct Fri. , Sat., April 18-19 
(l ea d ) Ab en droth p u t ste ak on Shows 7-9 p.m. 
th e m enu at least tw ice a wee k. Rod Cameron - Jimmy Davis 
Senior Board Le
s Brockm ann , Do n H abe r , "CAVALRY SCOUT" 
Rock y Stourton , Haro ld Zoellic k, I . 
S. THEODORE ALGERMISSEN -······-··-··-··-- -· EDITOR-IN-CHIEF an d D on Pi ehl e r decided to ce le- Sun. , Mon., Tue. , April ZO-Zl- ZZ 
707 State St . Phone 449 br a te af te r th e b anquet Saturda y Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m. 
WILLIAM H. FELDl\llLLER 
401 E. 7th St . 
IDght and w ith a pl en tiful suppl y Susan Hayward - Ror y Calhoun 
··········-··· BUSINESS MANAGER of sp iri ts took off to v iew the 1, The Jane From a n Story 
Phone 1090 sight s in Sa lem . WITH A SONG IN MY HEART' 
•········· l\lANAGING EDITOR Congr a tulati ons to all ou r new I Wed. , Thurs. , April 23-2 4 
......... ~SSOCIATE EDITOR offi cer s, includin g Ge ne Crll sher Shows 7-9 p.m. 
JACK M. WHEELER . 
JAMES F. LUDEWIG . 
DANIEL E. GROTEKE . ........................... SPORTS EDITOR H eartlin g. John Derek . Dona Reed 
CHARLES C. POE . .. ADVERTISING MANAGER Cas ey, Mr. Shortstop, Taylor "SATURDAY ' S HERO " 
GEORGE L. DOWDY .. ···························· CffiCULATION MANAGER our softba.11 pl ay er manager has 
a real good softball pitcher in 
•··········· •········· FEATURE EDITOR I Nick Wi ess, in th e fir st gam e of -
..... EXCHANGE EDITOR the sea son he pitch ed a four hit , LET'S GO TO 
·-··········-······· SECRETARY one run gam e. Paul Egan and 
ROBERT R- RICHTER . 
l\lYLES D. STEARMAN ... 
ROBERT C. CUSTER 
========================sl Don Hab e r h elp ed w ith th e hit-
tin g each contributin g a homer RITZ Rolla in winnin g a,gain st Tec h Club . The 
Harl ow Keese r is earrin g our 
banner in tennis singles with 
Ken Birk a nd P aul E gan tryin g ALWAYS COMFORTABLE 
th e doubl es. 
bee n more suitabl e. I was there Practic all y th e whol e ho use 
a nd saw it all. is aft er Ralph Lili enkamp to get 
Sp ea kiog of chamber music , th em a blind dat e. Ralph be-
ther e hasn ' t been anything be- cam e so popul ar aft er fixin g 
fore or sinc e like the old South Gerald Hoffstetter with :a cute 
Fri., Sat., April 18-19 
Sat . Continuous from I p.m. 
Donald O'Connor and 
Francis th e Mule 
"FRANCIS GOES TO THE 
They just about got me last 
week after I reve<\led my wh ere-
abouts by taking a blast at th e 
editor , but i elooded rem. With 
Algermissen in hot pursuit , I 
reversed my field in the geology 
museum , sending the boy crash-
ing into a case of huge quartz 
crystals. Ted has quite a collec -
tion of little quartz crystals now , 
I hear from reliable sources. 
Roquefort Street Chowder and gal at our annual basketball plus 
Chamber Music Society. Some of gam e with the Alpha Chapter f James Caf;ney 
RACES" 
tho se sessions were just out of Washington U. How about it "COME FILL THE CUP" 
thi s world. With ol' Jack Flea- Ralph? don't hold out on 'the ___________ _ 
gard en blowin ' up a storm on the guys. Sun., Mon., Tue ., April 20 ·21·22 
hambone and Dizzy Kowalski Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m. 
There's no point in taking a 
blast at Goedde!, the new Rolla-
mo editor. His was a well run 
election. All opposition had been 
eliminated before hand, and as a 
result he was elected by acclam-
ation. I was there and saw it all. 
followin' thru with his bass flute , .;;;,;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_,,j John Lund . Jeff Chandler 
it was really motty fine. "THE BATTLE AT APACHE 
And som e of that cool musi c PASS" 
That chamber music recital 
the other night , though , was 
really it. The music sound ed 
p_retty wierd in the huge e mpty 
void of Parker Hall, even though 
most chamber music is played in 
semi-privacy. The faculty and 
a few appreciative students rend• 
ered applause, but the general 
cons ensus of opinion was that a 
smaller chamber would have 
that ol' Drip Phillips could put 
out on that tenor kazoo of his 
wa s enough to make a cat blow 
hi s bun g. I'll never forget that 
cont es t the y had between the 
South Roqu efort Street boys and 
th e Low er Cauldron Street 
Ch a mber Music Society. It was 
tremendou s. OJ' Drip blew that 
kazoo into a lather , and when 
Vido Gooso cut loose on the bass 
bu gle thos e Cauldron Street Boys 
had just had about enough. Boy, 
th em were the good old days. I 
w as th er e and saw it all. 
I Breezes From I 
l_T_h_e_W_i_n_d_J_·a_m_m_e_r_ 
Wi th a qu ic k twi st of th e wrist, cide nt sligh tly d irected in that 
th e val ve is ope n again , and th e su bject con cerned th e conv er-
bl as t smother s all be for e it. Ev en sat ion bet wee n a kan sas fa rm er's 
onions. Eeve r see anything so w ife and some Bostoni an dow-
1 idiotic as the se local f~a les agers. "In Bosto n , you know , 
wea rin g ear-b obs with blu e- breed ing is eve ryt hin g," ,said 
j ea ns? T ypic al for th e commu ni- , one of the dowge r s . " Is tha t so?" 
t y one mi ght-observe. L as t wee k ,, rep lied 1t he farmer's wif e. " In 
a fe ature item on th e fr on t pa ge Ka nsas we th ink it is imp or tan t , 
cla ssifi ed th is colum n and an - but we also have othe r int er ests." . 
ot her k nown as "T he Shaft" as A new group of adm ini st r a ti ve 
equ al in in te llect ual status. Not h- officia ls has taken over the op-
in g is fu r ther fr om the tru th . Our er ation of the su bvers ive rag , 
b r and of ho t ai r in no way com- in which this column app ears. 
pares wit h the vapor s fr om a T hey' r e hop ing to li ven up the 
sewer lin e. situatio n . What the situati on is, 
Bishop's 
Phone 38 
RANDYS 
Shoe Store and 
Modern Repair Shop 
Across from the 
Post Office 
Wed. , Thurs., April 23-24 
Shows 7 and 9 p .m. 
Bargain Nights 
Ava Gardner 
"PANDORA AND THE 
FLYING DUT~HMAN " 
and 
James Stewart 
"NO HIGHWAY IN THE SKY " -•J·>~'-1:C·J 
■ - THEATR.E- ..I ■ • 
- Rolla 's Family Theatre -
Fri., Sat. , April 1s:.19 
Sat. Continuous from 1 p .m. 
Clayton Moore in 
"BUFFALO BILL IN 
TOMAHAWK TERRITORY " 
and 
Roy Rog ers 
~~~~~~~~~~~~, ~•- ·s_T_A_R_s_ A_ND GUITARS " 
/ts , I 
~ 
IOOJ PURE ~ 
All-GRAIN BEER 
BROYLES 
Distributing Co. 
ROLLA. MISSOURI 
Sun. , Mon., April 20- 21 
Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m. 
First Run in Rolla 
Roy Roger s 
" SOUTH OF CALIENTE " 
and 
Joel McCr ea 
" STARS IN MY CROWN" 
Tue. , Wed., April 22-23 
Bringin g back by your request 
"BIG JACK " 
and 
" LONE STAR PIONEER " -l11®1ilfflfl 
Under Our New Policy , 
Only One Featur e Will 
Be Shown Each Night -
(Except- Fri. , Sat. , & Sun. ) 
SO COME EARLY 
AND H AVE A BITE TO EAT. 
A new met hod of ca tchin g ele- is •anyo ne's guess. Seems lik e a 
pb ants requir es a pi ece of pape r , lot of folk s haven' t enou gh en-
.a m ilk bottl e, a pa ir of tweeze r s I ergy to look up n~ws i_tems. Th ey 
a nd binocul ar s. Go to th e ele- should eat the vi ta min s off th e 
p hant countr y , find a pool of corn fl a-kes. ,News paper workers 
w aler and writ e on th e paper: nee d an im ag in ation to help put 
" For El afan ts." Wh en the ele- ove r a ne ws item . Ho w can on e 
phants come up to drin k , they succeed wit h un imag inati ve, r e- .;;;;;;;;;;;; ;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;I I 
w ill see that th eir name is spe ll - tice nt engi neer s? If news items 
ed wr ong a nd' start laughi ng. cou ld be obtained from sli de 
W hen the other eleph ants hear r ul es, the MINER wou ld be J ike 
them laughing, th ey will come a b ig city pa per. After th is there 
up to see what they are laughing fo llows down the air blast line 
about. At that point you look at the fact that THE BIG IRO N 
the elephants through the wrong WH EEL needs humo r item writ-
end of the binocu lar s. T he ele- ers. They can't. be found. The 
phants look so small that you reason may be two-fo ld, no one 
p ick them up with the tweezers can write, and there's no one 
and put them in the milk bottle. with a sense of humor indicates 
It's rea lly simp le after you get intelligence . So-you figure it 
the hang of it. Keeps one from oµt. 
growing old. And that's all, there's no more 
New k ind of sport coat for hot air. The va lve is closed 
those who are always late for 
classes and dates, has four sleev- 1st F. B .I. man: uTh at fellow is 
es. No fumbling for the elusive so stingy we cou ldn't even get 
sleeve. There are plenty to spa r e his thumb print." 
if yo u're in a hu r ry. To date local 2nd F.~.I. man: '?~?w's that? 
stores do not stock this revolu- He doesn t pay for ~t. 
t· garment. I 1st F.B.I. man: 'No, but he 
10nary pinches pennies so hard that all 
Every one in awhile one hears Id t · t f 
mention of "family trees". An in- ~:c:~~-,, ge was a pie ure 
0 
I HANCOCK DRUG & BEVERAGE Liquors Dra ught Wine Phone 109 1005 Pine 
l'HON E 799 
Guar anteed 
Repai ri ng 
BY 
Expert 
Watc hmakers 
All Work Checked 
by Elect r on ic T imer 
YOUR ACCU RAT E 
Christopher 
Jeweter 
TIME HEADQUARTERS 
805 P ine St. 
Box Offi ce Opens 7 p.m. 
Show Starts Promptl y 
at 8 p.m . 
F ri. , Sa t. , April 18- 19 
2 Fe ature s 2 
"SH AKEDOWN " 
Ho ward Du ff 
Br ian Donl evey 
"AB IL EN E T OW N" 
Ran dolph Scott 
A nn Dvor ak 
Sun., Mon ., Apr il 20-21 
Big Tec hn icolor Pict ur e 
"C AL A~IlTY JA NE 
AND SAM BASS " 
Yvon ne DeCa rlo 
Ho w:ird Du ff 
T uesday, April 22 
- Doll :ir Night -
S1 a ca rl oa d 
"T H E MERRY MO NAH AN S" 
Donald O'C onn or 
Peggy Rya n 
Jack Oak ie 
Ann Bl y th 
Wed ., Thur s., Ap ril 23-24 
" R OGUES REG IMENT " 
Mar ga ret Tor en 
Vince nt Pri ce --
FRIDAY, APRIL 18, }95Z 
First Miner: 0 1 understand I Scholarship Awards at the I Achievement 
Convocation . 
Awards at the 
!~~~=g g:~fs ~utma:fe ~:~~ Convocation. 
' 
glass." ;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
Second Miner: " Well that 
should be worth looking into. " East Side Grocery and Beverage 
A very thin man met a very fat 
man in the hotel lobby. 
uFrom the looks of you ," said 
the fat ~an , "there might have 
been a famine. ~ 
COLD BEER 
904 Elm Street 
Bill and Don, Prop. 
LIQUORS 
Phone 746 
~'Yes ," was the reply , "and 
from the looks fo you , you might 
have caused it:'' 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
"FINE FOODS" 
• Athl~tic Letter Awards at the I 
Convocation. . OPEN SUNDAY EVENINGS 805 N. Bo).la 
OPEN UNDER 
NEW MANAGEMENT 
• 
RAMEY'S CAFE 
AND 
SERVICE STATION 
Owners - W. E. & W. D. Brown 
Short dril~rs 
and Sandwiches 
Gas 
21.4&22.4 
--Try Our Homemade Pie--
6-et lhis ..... 
Postgraduate Course 
worth Thousands of Oollars ! 
New Aviation Cadet Program Offers Special Advantages 
To College Men Now Preparing for Military Service 
~~~1 ~ ~b~ ~~ ! slraa dnu~~ i~=~ ~ :: 
you can receive instruction and trai ni ng worth 
thousands of dollars-at t he same tim e you 
~e::=r/~~t~,~!!~:~u P:t!c:'1~ 
craft Observer in Am erica 's swift ly expan d-
in g Air For ce. Th e Air For ce encour ages 
candid ate s to stay in schoo l an d gra du at e. 
Seniors and st udents with two years p r 
:~~e ~~~~ru::~e~~i~iti:i~ere~~ ~= 
match ed tr ain in g in fly ing an d leaders hip 
for th e years a head. 
WHO MAY APPLY. 
AGE-Bet wee n 19 a nd 26 ½ year s. 
EDUCATION-At lea s I two ye a rs of coll ege , 
MARITAL STATUS- Single. 
PHYSICAL CONDITtON- Good, 1spoclally 
eye1, oars-, heort, a nd toet h. 
HOW TO QUALIFY 
~ I. Tak e trnnscript of col -
lege cred its nnd copy of 
bi rth ccrtificole to your 
neru-cst Air Force Base or 
Ht.-cruiting Stntio n . 
l. Appear for physical 
cxnm..inotion atyou.r m:mr-
cst Air Bnse nt Govern• 
mcnt ca:penac. 
WHERE To Get More Details 
Visit your nea red U. S. Air Forco Boso or U. S. Army -
U.S. Air Force Racrvi lirtg Slol io,, or write dir1cl to A viotion 
Codet, Hoodquarters, U. S. Air Force, Wo, liillSiJton 25, D. C. 
4. T he Select ive Se.rviCe 
! !~t n fh"'dodf~r~:nt !hi!~ 
• awaiting clau au ign-
mont . 
7 • Graduate , win your 
wings. Commissione d 
second Lieutenant. begin 
ea rning $5,000 a yea r! 
Rccc.ivc $250 uniform nl-
~~i; hn~~~'. 30-doy lea v e 
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Track Meet Sat urda y 
Miners vs. S.I .U. 
PAGE 3 
Springfield Defeats Miner Thinclads on Slow 
First Dual Meet Loss 
forTrac~TeaminPad 
Two Years 
Gene Huffman, Athlete of Week j SOUTHERN ILL.U. TOO 
By Dick Hampel STRONG FOR N£TSTERS 
F. Smith Takes Two 
Of Five Miner Firsts 
The Miner cindermen suffered 
their first dual defeat in two 
ye ars la st Saturday afternoon at 
the hands of a strong Springfield 
team . In the 90 2/ 3 to 45½ final 
.score , the Miners captured five 
firsts as to eleven for Spring-
.field. High point man for the 
meet was Atkin of Springfield 
with a total of 12½ points. 
Two of the Miner first places 
went to ·das hm an Fr ed Smith 
who won both th e 100 and 220. 
Fred's tim e of 10.6 sec. for th e 
100 was closely followed by John 
Weitzel who took second. Al-
Gene Huffm a n, one of th e 
,greatest athlet es M .S.M. h as ever 
had, is onc e aga in cha lk in g up 
point for a stron g min er track 
team on its victory road. On e of 
the most consistant men on th e 
team th is year, Gene exce lls in 
two track events and on e fi eld 
eve nt. "Huff " took firsts in all 
three of th ese ev en ts aga inst 
Westminster. In fa ct , if he ev er 
finishes in any plac e exc ept sec-
ond, onlookers just do n ot think 
that it is Gene Huffman that is 
runnin g. I 
At th e present time M.S.M. has j 
only two thr ee sport lett ermen 
and Gene is one of them. He was 
chosen "beat back of the M .I.A.A. 
conference" for 1950, and he was 
picked on the first team all - ! 
conference in 1951 besides being 1 
one of tfie co-capta in s of the 
1951 footba ll team. In basketball, 
Gene was sixth highest scorer in 
the conference . 
Gene attended high schoo l at 
Mountain Grove, Missouri, al-
V ~• - r,;.r- ..... I 
Gene Huffman though Smith had a~ eady ru n though most people are under 
1he 100, 220, ahd ·880 relay, he the impi-ession that he is a Ro ll a time to be anything but an av-
uThe best laid plans o' mice and 
men gang aft aglee!' ' In s0me 
such terms Bobbie Burns be-
moaned the misfortune of th e 
fie ld mouse turned out of his 
snug apartment by the p low-
man's blade. (This happened of 
course some years B. T. * ) Now-
adays the Nationa l Housing Act 
would giv'e wee mousie at lea st 
a 90 day grace period , and Harry 
mi ght hav e the errant landlord 
jailed or at least conviscate his 
property for even thinking of 
turning out into the streets a 
Missouri mouse who had voted 
the straight ticket since 1932. · 
This int r oduction le.ads us logi-
cally to consider what happened 
to the Mine r s' M.1.A.A. confer-
ence dual tennis meet , regularly 
, scheduled for last Saturday, 
' April 12th. Coach Morgan had 
named 6 playe r s , Miles, R ice, 
Bo leski, Gray, Stoddard, and 
Abernathy to make the trip to 
Springfield. A t 'the last min ut e, 
though, the Springfield authori-
ties cancelled the tennis meet 
"for lack of available players ," 
thou gh th e ,golf and track meets 
wer e held on Apr il 12th , as came back to anchor the mile re- I product. His activities do not erage student, even if he had the 
lay team at the close of the meet. • stop at athletics, not by a long ability . Neverthe less , fantastic 
. With one of his best throws of Fred Smith shot. Gene, a graduating senior as it may seem , "Huff 's" grad e Wedn es day, April 16th, South-
!~e ~:a;:: •e::l!!;i6e!:~~: iir;~ !is! ·n~~itzel , P . R ; Mall S; And- ~~ ~\!:n;~~;i:f~~~ o:::r::~ point is upwards of 1.7. Incident- ern Illinois University brought 
sch edu led. 
Springfi el l w ith a distance of V.V. - Dist : 11' 6" - 1. North ternty; Theta Tau , national pro- all y , last semester when he wa s to Rolla a five man tennis squad. 
143 feet 5 itiches. S; 2. Britton S ; 3. Smith, W .R. fessional engineering frate r nity; busy going on footba ll and bas- ~~:~rt~~c:e~~:retoof d:f::tc~~: 
Jack Humphrey, newcomer to Shot - Dist: 38' %" - 1. De- Blue Key , service fraternity; Chi ketball trips, Gene lolled out a to 3. Gene Rice , Miner veteran 
the Miner team, continued his Shazo S ; 2. Brentz R ; 3. Pressley Epsilon, civil engineering honor 2·5, and at mid-seme ste r th is was in St. Louis on an E.E. field 
mastery of the hurdles by win- S. fraternity; the M-Club, and the year he has a 2·6· trip. There is little doubt that if 
ning the lows and trying for top Mile - Time : 4:52.6 - 1. Ame ri can Society of Civil Engi- After all is said and done, one Rice had been ava il ab le for play 
honors with Gene Huffman in Clarke S; 2. Price S; 3. Phillips S. neers. comes , to the co ncl usion that the decis ion wou ld have been 
the highs. Huffman also cli pped 440 - Time: :54.3 - 1. Atkin Th en we come to grade point . there are really only three words r eversed in the Mine r s' favor. 
seco•d ahead of O'Neil of th e S ; 2. Smith , B. R ; 3. Weitzel , P.R. Sure ly a man so active in extra to describe this dynamic fellow. The S.I.U. squad is only moder-
Bears in the lows. Javelin - Dist : 143' 5" - 1. curricu lar activitie s couldn 't find What a man ! ! ! ! ately strong. Their coach indicat-
In the 440 yard dash , Bert Smith , W . R ; 2. G eracioti S; 3. ed tha t if most of their best play -
Smith p lac ed second with Pete D eSha zo S. I ers from last year had not joined 
W eitzel coming in third. Due to 100 - Tim e: :10.6 - 1. Smith , I the armed forc es, their current 
sickness , Sm it h w as unable to F . R; 2. Brown S ; 3. Weitzel , J. LUKING IT OVER I fir st place single s player would 
r un in th e 880. R . b e pla y in g in the fifth spot. Th~ 
Fr eshman weight man Jim 1 H .H . Tim e : :16.7 - 1 '------------'!""-----------'I pr ese nc e of Rice in the Miner 
'Brentz placed second behind De- Humphr ey R; Huffman R; 3. I li ne up would have probabl y r e -
Sb azo of Springfield who won Mall S . Th e Miner track te am w as fin- for that new showcase in Jack- suit ed in winning a sing les and 
t he shot w ith a toss of 38 feet 880 _ T im e: 2:11.6 _ 1. Cook ally hande d a def ea t in a dual ling Gym. 
B b track mee t. It wa s th e fir st lo ss __ a do ubl es match that were lost to % inch es . In th e d iscuss , o S ; 2. Sm ith S ; 3. A nderson R. ff d 
1 
t t I South ern Illinms Umversity 
O 'Brien took second , the winnin g 220 _ Tim e: :23.5 _ 1. Smith , su ered m a ua mee in wo P e te "Jim Thorp e" Weitz el ha d Johnny Miles drew the first 
d ista nc e 112 ~eet 9- ¼ inches. F . R ; 2. He lv ey S ; 3. Br owns . y ears Th e co nd ition of th e t r ac k hi s hand m ano ther event thi!i 
P e te Wei tze l , in his first at- 2 Mil e - Time : 11:11.6 - 1. mad e it such that the swimmin g p ast we ek end . He tned the hi gh sing les as signment and finally 
team could hav e made m or e lost to Char les Pisoru of S I.U. te mpt at hi gh jumping , tied for Cl a rk e S ; 2. Pric e S ; 3. Phillip s S. Jump and came out of 1t wi th by a score of 7_5 7_5 P isom play-second with Ma ll and Anderson L. H . - Tim e: :28.2 - 1. pomts. Th e fact that the . traac\{ a h e for second place. Pet e h as ed a ste ad y ga~e. but Miles has 
of Springfield . Humphre y R ; 2. Huff man R ; 3. was under water had notfun •o to bee n entered in no less than six I . . 
One of th e main drawbacks of O'Neil S. do with th e outcome of the mee t. diff erent events this year. H is t 1e po te ntiality to be~t far bet-
the Min ers was an inability to B. J . - D is t : 20' % " - 1. The "Be ars " just had too much ability is not l imi ted to trac k te r p~ayer.s, a s expe_r.ience .~nd 
dep th to be issued a defea t . . . coac hm g improv e his strok10 g pl ace me n in th e lon g distanc e A nde r son S ; 2. H elvey S ; 3. Ma y - ~lone . 1:e has a lso participated an d tact ic s. J oh nn y a ttemp te d to 
ev;~ ~s. thi nc lads t rave l to Car- na~~sc~ ·s - Dist: 112' 91/4" - 1. A te nni s m at ch h ad bee n sch ed- ~:ll~ar sity football a
nd 
bask et - ;i~~~ ;;~.::n :~~/ :~n~~;~mi :e~ ~~ 
b ond ale thi s w eekend for a me et D eS hazo S ; 2. O'Bri en R ; 3. Hel• uled with Sprin gfi eld la st w ee k- . ing decis ive ly w ith Piso n i's r e-
w it h Sou thern llii no is Univ er- ve y S. en d, but a t th e la st mi n ute th e Thor Gj els teen has bee n _give n tu r ns. As in pr eviou s m atc h es, 
sity. Mil e Relay - Ti me: 3:38.5 - " Bea r s" ba cked down a nd r e- a ch a nc e every fo otball pl aye r even those he wo n eas ily , Mile s 
Tr ack Results 1 1 Spr m gfle ld - Cook , Smith , fused to pla y. Ev en th ough the dr eam s a bout when the footb all gr ound str ok es we r e of ten to 
880 Relay - T1me 1 36 2 - l Hel vey , A tkm . match fell on Ea ste r wee k end , it season roll s around . It see ms th e shor t an d w eak to place hi s op -
Sp nn gf 1e ld - Cook , May nard , At- Tot al P om ts should h ave b ee n pl aye d . If San Fr anci sco Forty Nin ers are pon ent on the de fensive . H e can 
k m s, Brown Sprin gfi eld 902/ 3 Sprin gfield didn ' t wan t to play in te r este d in Thor 's abilit y to over come th is defect w ith pr ac-
H J . - Dis t 5' 7" - I Atkrn Mm er s 45¾ durin g th ei r Ea ster va_ca ti on , ,play fo ot ba ll. Last w eek h e r e- ti ce. 
J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildrooi Cream-Oil 
Because He Flunked The Finger -Nail Test 
The y shouldn ' t ha ve schedul ed 
the mee t in the fir st pl ace. 
Sid Col e had a bri e f car ee r as 
a high jump er las t we ek. A s a 
result of this career he hurt on e 
of hi s legs and was un abl e to 
make th e Spri ngfie ld t r ip . H is 
e ffort s in the 440 y d . das h and 
th e mil e r elay we re gr ea tl y mi ss -
ed du e to thi s inj ury . 
If Ke nny La nnin g a nd Com-
pany k eep pl ayi ng the br and of 
golf they ha ve bee n pl ayi ng so 
far , th er e w ill be ano ther trop hy 
ce ived a letter and que stionn a ir e 
from th e Forty Nin er s head 
coach , askin g him if he w ould b e 
int e rested in playin g pro footba ll 
upon his graduation from M.S .M. 
What do you say Thor, ar e y ou 
goin g to turn pro? 
Int ereste d in pl ay ing in t wo 
va r sit-y sports and still ma int ai n 
an ove r a ll grad e poin t average 
of 3.0? Ju st ask John Mil es how 
to do it , beca use tha t is exac tly 
w hat he is do ing ri gh t now . H e 
has a lr eady lette r ed in bas k e t-
ba ll and is a sur e be t to le tter 
in tenn is. 
WITT CLEANERS 
MISS VIOLA McKINNE Y 
PICKUP and DELIVE RY 
110 W. 8th St. Phone 76 
PJay in g in th e 2d single s spot 
Do n Bol eski finall y w on a mar a -
th on fr om S .I.U .'s Bruc e Lap e. 
Boles ki is eager to learn. He w ill 
become much more effectiv e 
w h en experienc e tea ches him n ot 
to t igh te n up , and to strok e ev er y 
shot cri sp ly . 
P lay in g w i th conc entration 
M.S .M.'s J oe Gra y de fea te d W il -
li am Meye r s of S.I. U. for a 3d 
spot si ngles victo r y. 
George St odd ard 's e rr or s co st 
h im a 6-2 , 6-0 defeat to S .I.U.'s 
Don K ilia n , in the 4th sin gles 
encount er. 
Tom Abernat hy 's 6-0, 6-4 lo ss 
to S .I.U .'s Er nie F lota te rmi nat ed 
t he si ngles competit ion w ith 
Sout he r n Illin ois lead in g the 
l'Y,Tin er s by a score of 3 m atch es 
to 2. 
Golf Team Wins 
Two Important Meets 
LOWEST GOLF TEAM 
SCORE ON MSM LINKS 
IN. SCHOOL HISTORY 
Th e Min er Golf team drov e to 
the ir third and fourth wins of the 
seaso n as th ey def eat ed Sprin g-
field a nd South ern Illinois U. in By Tom Sevick 
tw o dec isiv e m ee ts since th e last At last th e weather is cleario,g 
issu e of th e M1:°er hit.the .Presses. up and the ba se ball sea son can 
In the m ee t with Springfield last get rolling. After a v ery good 
Saturday th e team was hampered start things w ere damp ened by 
by sog gy ground ao d generally the usual wet Easter holidays. So 
bad condition s but went on to de- to get things started Theta Xi 
feat th e Bears by. th e score of w ill play Lambda Chi, Beta Si g 
.U ½ to 6½ . Th e victor~ was an wi ll play T .K .E ., Triangle will 
important one for the Mine r s be - play Kappa Sig, and Pi K.A. wi ll 
cause Springfie ld has .one of the play T .K.P. Because of the delay 
more powerful teams m the con- a few games w ill be played thi s 
ference. Saturday. Consult the bulletin 
• In the match with Southern board for the teams that are to 
Illinois Unive r sity the Mine r play . 
medalists were led by Hubert Also now that the tennis courts 
McCullough to another decisive 
victor y by the score of 12½ to 
2½ . McCul lough showed fine 
form as he drove and putted the 
eight een hole s for a very respect-
able total of 67 strokes. Ken Lan-
ning , individual low medalist in 
the MIAA conference last season, 
follow ed clos ely behind with a 69 
total for the round trip . Lan -
ning's score of 69 showed a tw o 
stroke improv ement over fiis 
scor e against Westminster. Hank 
Carro ll a lso turned in a 69 stroke 
total as he cut ei•ght strokes from 
his pr evious tota l of 77, against 
We stminster. Mosely won his 
ma tch with a 76 total . Huffman 
wa s the onl y man on th e team to 
lo se hi s match , if a one strok e 
defici t could b e con sidered los-
ing . 
Southern Illinoi s U . wasn ' t a 
match for the M iner s a s the 12½ 
are no longer used for boating 
the fo ll owing matches will be 
played off towards the champ-
ionship. In the tennis sing les; 
Sig Ep and L ambda Chi, T. K. P . 
and Wesley Foundation, and Tri -
angle and the Engineers Club. In 
the tennis doub le ; Lambda Chi 
and Pi K. A. , Beta Sig and the 
Dorm , the Independents and the 
Tech Club, and the Engineers 
Club and T .. K. P. 
In the miniature league th e 
followin g cork ball games ar e 
to be played; Pi K. A. and Beta 
Sig , the Engineers Club and the 
Dorm , Theta Xi and A. E . Pi, and 
the Tech Club and Sig Ep. Th e 
eagl e ey ed muscl e men are show-
ing amazin g skill in finding their 
horse sho es after lo sing them in 
the bottoml ess mud of the pits. 
But that's the way the pros play 
so it 's good enough for them. 
to 2½ point score will show. Mr. The teams have four more games 
Steinmeyer ' s team ag a in has a to pla y towards th e games of the 
strong chance for confer ence final play offs. Th e games are; 
honors his season. One of their Kappa Alpha and Sig Ep, T. K. P. 
more difficult opponents, Spring- and Trian gle, Pi K . A. and the 
field , has be en pushed aside and D orm and the Tech Club and 
prospects look good for an un- Lambda Chi. The sin gles hav e 
defea ted seas on . been cut down to six men; Si g 
Th e nex t me et on the li St of Ep . and Pi K. A., Th e Tech Club 
the Min er golf squ ad .is ag ~inSt and Lambd a Chi , and tbe Engi-
St. Loui s U ., on th e M mer lmks. neers Club and T . K. P. 
Thi s meet is to be he ld on th e These last gam es ar e th e ones 
Min er 's cour se tomorrow . th at cou nt and according to the 
Results of S.l ,U. I ge ner al opinio n eve r ybod y is 
Mc Cull ough , M.S .M., defeat - . rarin g to go. 
ed R. W ilson, S .I. U. , 67-75. Intramural Points to Date 
L ann in g, M.S .M., defeated New- 1. T .K.P. . .. ...... ...... 3760 
kirk , S .I.U ., 69-76. 
Ca rr oll , M.S.M ., defeated Sh an k , 
S.l. U., 69-74. 
Mose ly , M. S.M. de feated H em -
mi tz, S .I.U ., 76-81. 
Huffm an, M.S .M., lost to Wil son , 
S.I.U ., 75-76 . 
5. Trian gle ............ 2590 
6. La Chi 2465.2 
7. TKE . . . ... . 2230 
8. Pi KA .. ........... ............... 1947.5 
2. Si g. Nu . . ..... 3645.8 
3. Kapp a Si g . ......... ...... ... ... 3330 
4. Tech Cl ub ...................... • 2615.8 
pe titive experi enc e led to tention 9. Si g Ep . 1855.8 
which pr eve nt ed them from get- 10. En g. Club ........................ 1742.5 
tin g a ba ll back in to p lay from 11. Dorm. . . ..... 1546.7 
Kili an 's nex t 3 se rves . Lo sin g 12. G amma Delt .................... 1527.5 
the fir st se t at 7-5, they~ w ent on 13. Th eta X i 1470 
to lose th e nex t at 6 -2, and w ith 14. Si g Pi . . ............... 1187.5 
i t the Min er s' ch an ce fo r a team 15. KA . . ...................... 1062.5 
vi c tor y . Th ough fo r the most par t 16. AE Pi . 959.7 
ine ff ecti ve in matc h play to date, j 17. Indep. .. 904.2 
St od d ar d hi ts some of his h igh 18. Wesley 675 
vo ll eys very we ll and has im -
pr oved hi s smashin g. H e is eage r H er e's somethi ng handy to 
to im pr ove and if he can learn know: 
to strin g his good sh ots to gethe r Tak e one ciga r ett e out of a 
h e coul d be th e best . pla yer on p ac k age - The pac k a•ge the n b e-
co mes a ciga r e tt e li ght er. the squ ad. 
PHONE 62 601 PINE 
MALO'S STORE 
LIQ UOR - WINES - DRAUGHT BEER 
Free Delivery 
PAUL was having a sand-wich ar the Orom edairy-Bar when his 
roommat e s11.id:" Sheedy, every co-ed sphinx yout hair 's ug ly! 
Your camel's hair coar won't pass the Finge r-Nai l Test! Th ere-
fore, if you 6g-ger to ge t any d11.tes, I bum ply beseech you co t.ry 
Wildr ooc Creffll-Oil! Contains soothing L:i.no lin. No n-alcoho lic. 
Relieves annoying dryness. Remov es loose , ug ly dandruff. 
Groom s hair ne3tly and naturally all day long. It's ynur hair·s 
best friend !" Sheedy go t W ildroot Cream-O il and now h is Sa-
hair-a looks terrific! Better desert water, pyramid your savings 
up to 29t and dry-ve to 11.ny drug or tail er good s counte r for a 
horde or tube of W ildroo t Cre:im-Oil , America's biggest-selling 
hair to nic! Ask for ic on your hair at rh e barber sho p, coo. You'll 
It wa s thu s necessa ry fo r Roll a 
to sweep both dou bl es enco unt e r s 
to acc omp li sh a team victo r y . 
~~:~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;~~~~~~ M iles an d Gray of the Mine r S de- I '° feat ed Pi soni a nd Meyers o i l' S & M SUPPER CLUB 
S.I.U. by a score of 6-4, 6-4. 
I n th e first set of the dec isive FE ATUR ING MALO ' S ITALIAN FOODS · D RN .second place double s match, Bo- j WIN ES_ LIQUORS_ S% BEER 
leski and Sto ddard lead by ' a Phon e 1517 Call for Re servation 2 mil es E. of Rolla 
score of 5 ,game s to 4 and 40 to 
n ot hing , nee d ing on ly one po int 
really be dune yourself a favor.! 
* o/131 So. HarriJ Hill Rd. , Williamr vi/1~, N. Y. 
Wildroot Compaqy, Inc. , Buffalo 11, N. Y. ~~ ::;_- - - - -
in th e next 3 to w in th e first I 
se t from Lape an d Kilian of ROLLA FREEZER LOCK.ER CO. 
S .I.U. The M iner team had been 
pl aying we ll up to th is po int, fo l- 9th a nd Oak Phone 1458 
low ing th e ir co ac h 's ta ctic al in- 1 FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
st ruction s to the le tter. At thi s WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS 
point , though, their lack of com ·- ------------------------
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New College Book 
(Continued from Page 1) 
they were starting again, and 
what they think is wrong with 
the colleges they attended and 
the courses they took. The book 
will be especially valuable for 
parents who are trying to decide 
whether to send their children 
to college, or what kind of col -
lege to send them to. 
The majority of the graduates 
credit their college training for 
substantial help in their occupa-
tions. 
Asked, "Would you say that 
your college courses have helped 
a lot, helped some, or none in 
your present occupation?" , 70% 
felt they had helped a lot, and 
only 2% said they had not help-
ed at all. Men are more satisfied 
with the results of their college 
training than women, but still 
almost two-thirds of all the col-
l ege women did feel that coll ege 
had been helpful to them. 
do Protestants, earn better sal• 
aries on the average. The Catho-
lics on the other hand have not 
been "rewarded" as richly in 
terms of jobs and incomes as ei• 
tber the Jews or the Protestants. 
The earnings of Negro college 
graduates are way be low all oth-
er s (but the Negro does not lay 
the blame for this at · the door 
of his education). 
The figure s regarding income 
earned by college graduates show 
beyond any question that grad• 
uates who had to earn part or 
all of their college expenses have 
lower incomes than do people 
who were supported during col• 
lege. Although the self-help stu-
dents earn considerab ly more 
than the national average, their 
average earnings are substantial-
ly below those of graduates 
whose way was paid. 
The success achieved after 
graduation appare ntly bears 
some r elation to grades earned 
in colleges but little or no r ela-
tion to the degree of participa-
tion in ex tr a.curricu lar a
0
ctivi· 
ties. "Grinds" make out just as 
we ll as peop le whose coll ege ca-
THE MISSOURI MINER 
EIGHT PHYSICS BRAINS 'New A. E. Pi Member Bill: "What kind of a gir l is 
INITIATED LAST MONDAY (Continlled from Page 1) she?" 
INTO SIGMA Pl SIGMA peels to complete hi s work by the Joe: "Oh , she's th e ki nd of a 
Dr. Morton of Bell Laborator- end of this semeSter. ~~:e!~: ~::1:u~:k::s~:;/;a~~ 
ies presented a lecture and dem• Ther e is a great air of prepara• 
onstration on the sub ject of "The tion around the hou se, since our er." 
Theory of Junction Transistors" annual Anniversary Dance will 
last Monday night at an open be held on April 26th. As things 
meeting of Sigma Pi Sigma and look now, the gir ls invited down 
Sigma Xi. will be the same ones who were 
Dr . Morton 's talk opened with here for St. Pat's, only they will 
a brief expanation of holes and have different escorts this time. 
electrons as applied to transis• Everyone is looki ng forward to 
tors. Throughout the lecture , a swe ll weekend. 
slides were shown illustratihg ~In our first baseball ga'me of 
the theory and mathematics con- the season, we were defeated by 
nected with tran sistors. At the Lambda Chi 21-16 , in a hard 
conclusion of the program, Dr. fought game. The team shou ld 
Morton conducted a question and chalk up several wins befo re the 
answer period. season closes. We all wish our 
Before the lecture, eight ,stu- tennis and horseshoe teams the 
dents were taken into the mem- best of luck in their forthcom ing 
bership of Sigma Pi Sigma, na· matches. 
tiona l Physics honor society. The past several weekends, 
They were as follows: · John A. soldiers !rom the fort have been 
Bara, David L. Conklin, William dropping in at the house to chew 
D. McKee, Bhikhubhai Sedalia, the fat with the fellows. We are 
John T. Ballass , Ralph H. Lilien- now all firmly convinced that 
kamp, Leland S. Hofer , and Jo e the Forei •gn Legion is our best 
W. Grant. bet. 
NOTICE! 
ZZ Years Experlen.ee In 
FINE WATCH REPAIRING 
We .will REPAIR YOUR 
WATCH, COMPLETFLY 
and THOROUGHLY , at 
a rc ~sonable price 
Free Estimate 
All W(lrk Dour On A 
Money Back Guarantee 
J. J. FULLER 
JEWELER 
ROLLA, MO. 
FRIDAY , APRIL 18, 1952 
Miner Board-Rollamo Board Awards at the Convocation . 
A.. E. Long, ~LS.M., Ex '22 Lois S. Long William S. Jenks , Jr. 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
810 Pine St. "SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS" Phone 251 
PENNANT RATHSKE LLER 
"E njoy an evening at the Rathskeller" 
DANCING ON SATURDAYS OPEN DAILY 1:90 P.M. 
CHANEY'S ERVICE 
Expert Lubrication 
Cities Service Gasoline 
Ethyl 23.4 Regular 22.4 
Across from Fire Station - Wm. L. Chaney, Prop . 
When the graduates were ask• 
ed to rat e their educat ion in more 
genera l terms, they sti ll express-
ed satisfaction with their col• 
leg e courses. If they bad to do it 
a ll over again, 98% would aga in 
go to college, 84% would select 
th e same college, whi le 14 % 
would again go to college but 
would choose a different institu• 
tion. Th e vast majority wOuld re• 
peat their majo r . 
reer.s were more rounded, and -=== = ======= 
the achievements of the "Big 
Man on Campus" are not in any 
way reflected in his later earn-
ings. 
Th e wea lth of a college, com-
put ed on a ratio of endownment 
to number of st ud ents, is clear ly 
reflected in the graduates' later 
earnings. Students who attended 
the wealthiest colleges ea rn the 
most. Among the grad uate s of 
rich colleges and universities, 
alumni of Iv y Le ague schoo ls 
stand out with the highest post-
graduate earn ings. And, among 
these , the graduates of Harvard 
Yale and Princ eto n consiste ntl y 
ea rn more money at every point 
Edwin Long 
Coffee Shop 
- Serving• 
GOOD FOOD AT 
POPULAR PRICES 
Diony.r iu.r Ca/Q prucrihed: 
"Mingle your cares with pleasure 
now and then" Dul.id.a D, ,11oribu, 
Make that pleasure an ice-cold 
Coca•Co la and you' ll tip the 
scales from care to cheer. 
College graduates settle in 
lar ge cities after they have gone 
to coll ege . Higher educations ha s 
a definite function as a popula-
tion redistr ibut or. The study 
show s that li ttle more th an half 
of the ,graduates are st ill livi ng 
in the home are'as whe re they 
spent most of their pr e-college 
years. 44% have settled down 
outside their home states. Peo • 
pie who leave thei r state for their 
education are muc h more like ly 
to remain away from home af ter 
graduation than ar e those grad -
uates who attended college with• 
in their state . Almost two . thirds 
of the graduates who go away to 
schoo l a re lost to the "home 
state" for good. If the graduate 
does stay home for his educatio n, 
th ere is a goo d change , aga in al-
most two•thirds, that he will re-
main within his state after Abe 
finishes his educ atio n . Graduates 
who majored in science, and pa r -
ticularly in engineering, are 
much more lik ely to move to a 
different area afte r graduation. 
It also appear s that migration is 
more common among those who 
were the best students in college. 
in their careers than do any oth-, ";;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I er group of coll ege men. 
No matter what type coll ege 
they attended, however , - co• 
educational, wome n 's, Ivy Lea-
gue, Midw estern Univ ersity, or 
whatnot - the great majority 
of college men and women feel 
they wou ld choose the same col • 
lege ii they had it to do ove r 
again. 
THE SMOOTH 'NGOLDEN 
MELLOW BREW! 
• Falstaff's smooth ... it goes 
down easily! Fal-
staff's golden ... 
there's premium 
quality brewing ! 
Falstaff's mellow . . . 
fully aged for flavor. 
Sing out for Falstaff 
today. You'll have a 
smooth 'n 
golden.me!• 
low friend 
for life! 
In one respect at least, college 
graduates judge the value of 
their education by their present 
sa larie s, for whe n asked whether I 
th ey regretted their choice of 
major , the peop le who specia liz-
ed in college were more pleased 
with their selection than those 
who d id no t specia lize. Th e lat• 
ter group wou ld exchange at 
l east part of the ir education for 
,greater vocational traini ng. Nev-
erthe less, even those who most 
regretted their choice of sub-
j ects sti ll beheve they were wise I Distrib uted by 
to matriculate , MUELLER DISTRIBlJTING 
J ev.:1sh graduates fmd and hold COMPANY 
good Jobs more consistently than 
STEVEN CAFE 
"A Good Place To Eat" 
1107. Pine Phone 689 
SNACK BAR BOWLING EQUIPMENT 
A.B.C. - BOWLING LANES 
Open 10 a.m. Unti l 1:30 a.m. 
EVERY DAY 
609 Rolla St . Phone ZlO 
NEED HELP WITII YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM? 
Clothes Washed & Dried - Finished if Desired 
Quick Service 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
704 Rolla Sts. 
PAULSELL SHOE REPAIRING 
"For Those Who Think of Appearance" 
Phone 456 609 Pine 
TUCKER DAIRY 
ALWAYSASKFOR -
T'C'"KER'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla, Missouri 
IIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllllll"1111111111111111111111111111111HIIIIIII ........... 
* l'VE FOUND "'* 
: THE SAFEST 
• PLACE IN THE 
WORLD TO 
• Expert cleaning (and 
glazing) 
• Modern storage vaults 
• Fully insured against flre; 
th eft, moths, damage 
• Bonded messenger 
service 
Busy Bee Laundry 
Dry Cleaning 
708 Pinc•Phone 555•14th at Oak ·------------------------1 1 IIIIIIH1111llllllllllllllllllllllllllll111111111111111111111111111111H 
Ethyl 
21.9c Gal 
All Taxes 
Paid 
Regular 
20.9c Gal. 
All Taxes 
Paid 
DffiECT FROM REFINERY 
TO CONSUMER 
Modern Cafe 
Save with Perry 
Perry Crescent 
Service Station 
Junction 
Highway 66 & 63 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 
80TTlfD UNDER AUTHORIT'Y o, THf CO CA-COU. COMPANY SY 
COCA-COLA BOITLING CO. , OF ST. LOUIS, MO . 
@ 1952, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 
Be Happy-GO LUCKY! 
·f an~wer's right 
I wonder B "'1 take a test : etles-
Ea<h me though, for c,gar' 
No guessW~(I<, taste the best• 
for \,.ucr-1es 
Barbara M~ 1~z;; Brooklyn 
CA.T.Co. 
PJIODUCt' OP~~Y'~ 
AMERICA'S Ll:ADINO MANUFACTURER OF CIOARETTES 
In a cigarette, ~ 
makes the difference -
and Luckies ~ better! 
The difference between "ju st smoking " and 
really enjoying your smoke is t he taste of a 
cigarette. You can taste the dilference in the 
smoother, meJlower, more enjoyable taste of a 
Lucky ... for two importaht reasons. First, 
L.S. / M .F .T.- Lucky Strike means fine tobacco 
... fine , mild tobacco that tastes better. Second, 
Luckie s are made to taste better . . . proved best-
made of all five principal brands. So reach for a 
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better! 
Be 1Happy-Go Lu cky! Buy a carton today! 
WJ,en I lig~:;J_P ;~t~~ store -
] know J f ;]dest blend , 
A cigarettesto fh at calls for more , 
p.,nd ta e 
./ M .. F.T.-WcJcy Stri 
ns Fine Tobacco 
vo~u11E i 
_:_:.----J 
Fir 
)fayZt, 195 
fbet• 
11trinninl T
Grado&! 
i12tts"ill b 
geports on 
All• 
Gradesrorl 
D<P" cour> 
54 
!OZ 
!51 
251 
2511 
260 
264 
302 
I 
3A&B 
7 
9A& B 
11 
13 
56 
223 
243 
261 
283 
265 
267 
283 
315 
383 
!27 
437 
451 
455 
I A 
IB 
5A 
5B 
49 A 
49 B 
49 C 
61 
101 
Ill 
121 
131 A 
131 B 
131 C 
225 
231 
234 
243 A 
243 B 
243 C 
51 
53 
101 
103 
105 
121 
123A& B 
125 
131 
133 
ll5 
IU 
251 
261 
217 
317 
51 A& B 
52 
Ill 
114 
130 
200 
292 
300 
312 
32<) 
324 
328 
334A&B 
::: A & B 
39j 
400 
128 
430 
132 
462 
I 
2 A 
2 B 
2 C 
2 n 
2 t 
51 A 
51 B 
15 A 
15 B 
IOO A 
100 B 
~ 
